# PROVISIONAL LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

## PARTICIPANTS

### Australia (Employers’ Organization)

1. Mr. Stephen BALZARY  
   Director, Employment and Training  
   Australian Chamber of Commerce and Industry  
   Commerce House, 24 Brisbane Avenue  
   Barton, ACT 2600  
   (Australia)  
   Tel. (612) 6270 8028, 6273 2311  
   Fax. (612) 6273 3196

### Australia (Workers’ Organization)

2. Mr. Keith HARVEY  
   Industrial Officer  
   Australian Services Union (ASU)  
   Ground Floor  
   116 Queensberry Street  
   Carlton South  
   VICTORIA 3053  
   (Australia)  
   Tel. (613) 9342 1446, 9342 1400  
   Fax. (613) 9342 1499  
   e-mail: kharvey@asu.asn.au

### China (Focal Person)

3. Mr. TIAN Feng  
   Division of General Affairs  
   Department of Employment and Training  
   Ministry of Labour and Social Security  
   12 Hepingli Zhongjie  
   BEIJING 100716  
   (China)  
   Tel. (8610) 8420 1061  
   Fax. (8610) 8422 3483

### Fiji (Focal Person)

4. Mr. Sadrugu Ramagimagi QOLIKIBUA  
   Principal Labour Officer (Labour Standards)  
   Ministry of Labour, Industrial Relations and Productivity  
   42 Kaudamu Road  
   Delaïwaves 1  
   LAMI  
   (Fiji Islands)  
   Tel. (679) 363 279  
   Fax. (679) 304 701
India  [(Focal Person)]
5. Mr. D.K. SHARMA
   Director of Training
   Employment and Training & Joint Secretary
   Government of India, Ministry of Labour
   Shram Shakti Bhavan, Rafi Marg
   NEW DELHI 110 001
   (India)
   Tel. (91 11) 371 8903
   Fax. (91 11) 371 1007

Indonesia  [(Focal Person)]
6. Ms. Tati HENDARTI
   Head, Sub Directorate Accreditation
   Ministry of Manpower and Transmigration R.I.
   Jalan Gatot Subroto Kav 51, 2nd Floor Block B
   JAKARTA 12950
   (Indonesia)
   Tel. (62 21) 525 0991, 525 5733 ext 700 & 335
   Fax. (62 21) 526 0487

Japan  [(Focal Person)]
7. Mr. Katsuya ENOMOTO
   Director, Overseas Cooperation Division
   Human Resources Development Bureau
   Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare
   1-2-2, Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku
   TOKYO 100 8916
   (Japan)
   Tel. (81 3) 3502 6959
   Fax. (81 3) 3502 2630

Japan  (OVTA)
8. Mr. Fumio MIZUNO
   Assistant Manager
   Human Resources Development Section
   Project Department
   Overseas Vocational Training Association (OVTA)
   1, Hibino 1 Chome
   Mihama-ku Chiba City
   261 0021
   (Japan)
   Tel. (81 43) 276 7240
   Fax. (81 43) 276 7280
Republic of Korea (Focal Person)

9. Mr. Jai-Myoung CHOI  
   Deputy Director of International Cooperation Department  
   Human Resources Development Service of Korea (HRD)  
   The Ministry of Labour  
   370-4 Gonduck-dong  
   Mapo-gu  
   SEOUL 121 757  
   (Republic of Korea)  
   Tel. (82 2) 3271 9141, 704 3346  
   Fax. (82 2) 716 5742  
   e-mail: jmchoi@hrdkorea.or.kr

Malaysia (Focal Person)

10. Mr. Azmi bin SAAD  
    Manpower Department  
    Institut Latihan Perindustrian Kota Bharu  
    Pengkalan Chepa  
    16100 Kota Bharu  
    KELANTAN  
    (Malaysia)  
    Tel. (609) 774 7469

Malaysia (Employers’ Organization)

11. Mr. Nik Sinluddin HJ NIK MUSTAPHA  
    Council Member  
    Malaysia Employers’ Federation (MEF)  
    3A06-3A07, Block A, Pusat Dagangan Phileo Damansara II  
    No. 15 Jalan 16/11, Off Jalan Damansara  
    46350 Petaling Jaya  
    Selangor Darul Ehsan  
    (Malaysia)  
    Tel. (603) 7955 7778  
    Fax. (603) 7955 6808, 7955 9008

Nepal (Focal Person)

12. Mr. Saroj DEVKOTA  
    Vice Chairman  
    Council for Technical Education and Vocational Training (CTEV)  
    Sanothimi, Bhaktapur  
    PO Box 3546  
    KATHMANDU  
    (Nepal)  
    Tel. (977 1) 630 408, 630 679, 631 458  
    Fax. (977 1) 630 294
Pakistan

13. Mr. Raja Muhammad ABBAS
   Secretary to Government of Sindh
   Labour, Transport, Industries & Commerce Department
   Tughlaq House, 2nd Floor
   Shahrah-e-Kamal Ataturk
   KARACHI
   (Pakistan)
   Tel. (92 21) 9211 938, 9211 551
   Fax. (92 21) 9211 520

Pakistan

14. Mr. Ashraf W. TABANI
   President
   Employers’ Federation of Pakistan
   2nd Floor, State Life Building
   2 Wallace Road off 1.1 Chundrigar Road
   PO Box 4338
   KARACHI 74000
   (Pakistan)
   Tel. (92 21) 241 1049, 241 2708, 243 9346
   Fax. (92 21) 243 9347

Philippines

15. Ms. Irene ISAAC
   Executive Director
   Office of Formal Technical Vocational
   Education and Training (OFTVET)
   Technical Education and Skills Development Authority (TESDA)
   East Service Road, South Superhighway, Taguig
   METRO MANILA
   (The Philippines)
   Tel. (632) 818 7726, 817 4076-82
   Fax. (632) 816 2480

Sri Lanka

16. Mr. Harry SANDRASEKERA
   Secretary, International and Industrial Relations
   Ceylon Workers’ Congress (CWC)
   No. 72 Anandacoomarasamy Mawatha
   P O Box 1294
   COLOMBO 7
   (Sri Lanka)
   Tel. (941) 574 528, 574 524, 574 536, 573 059
   Fax. (941) 301 355, 574 528
   E-mail: cwcctuc@slt.lk
Thailand
(Focal Person)
17. Ms. Areeya ROJVITHEE
Senior Expert on Skill Development
Department of Skill Development
Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare
Mitmaitr Road, Dindaeng
BANGKOK 10400
(Thailand)
Tel. (66 2) 248 3385
Fax. (66 2) 247 6603

Vietnam
(Focal Person)
18. Mr. NGUYEN Hong Minh
Deputy Director, Vocational Training
Standardization Department
Ministry of Labour, Invalids and Social Affairs (MOLISA)
General Department of Vocational Training
No. 37B Nguyen Binh Khiem
HANOI
(Vietnam)
Tel. (844) 9740 361
Fax. (844) 9740 339

OBSERVER
19. Mr. L.E. MUNJANGANJA
Programme Specialist in TVE, ACEID
UNESCO Bangkok Office
Darakarn Building
920 Sukhumvit Road
BANGKOK 10110
(Thailand)
Tel. (66 2) 391 0879, 390 2565
Fax. (66 2) 391 0866

RESOURCE PERSON
20. Mr. Derek L. BOWLAND
Bron Hafren
Garthmyl
Montgomery
SY15 6RT
(United Kingdom)
Tel. (44 1) 686 640 261
Fax. (44 1) 686 640 261
e-mail: rob.bowland@eagletec.co.uk
ILO

21. Mr. Sam Ian CUMMINGS  
   Senior Specialist in Vocational Training  
   ILO/EASMAT  
   10th Floor, Room 1018, UN Building  
   Rajdamnern Nok Avenue  
   BANGKOK 10200  
   (Thailand)  
   Tel. (66 2) 288 2304  
   Fax. (66 2) 288 3060, 288 3062  
   e-mail: cummings@ilobkk.or.th

22. Mr. Alex GORHAM  
   Manager  
   Regional Programme for Asia/Pacific,  
   International Training Centre of the ILO  
   Viale Maestri del Lavoro 10  
   10127 TURIN  
   (Italy)  
   Tel. (39 11) 693 6525  
   Fax. (39 11) 693 6789  
   e-mail: A.Gorham@itcilo.it

23. Mr. Naoki HAMADA  
   Chief Technical Adviser  
   ILO/APSDEP  
   3rd Floor, Block B, UN Building  
   Rajdamnern Nok Avenue  
   BANGKOK 10200  
   (Thailand)  
   Tel. (66 2) 288 1391  
   Fax. (66 2) 288 1086, 288 3062  
   e-mail: hamadan@ilobkk.or.th

24. Mr. Wattanin POTRAYANONT  
   Programme Officer  
   ILO/Japan Multi-bilateral Programme  
   3rd Floor, Block B, UN Building  
   Rajdamnern Nok Avenue  
   BANGKOK 10200  
   (Thailand)  
   Tel. (66 2) 288 2248  
   Fax. (66 2) 288 1086, 288 3062  
   e-mail: wattanin@ilobkk.or.th
25. Mr. Trevor RIORDAN  
   Senior Training Policy Specialist  
   IFP/SKILLS  
   International Labour Office  
   4, rue des Morillons  
   CH-1211, GENEVA 22  
   (Switzerland)  
   Tel. (41 22) 799 66 61  
   Fax. (41 22) 799 76 50  
   e-mail: riordan@ilo.org

26. Mr. Kyungwoo SHIM  
   Expert attached to ILO/EASMAT  
   Technical Education and Vocational Training  
   10th Floor, Room 1024, UN Building  
   Rajdamnern Nok Avenue  
   BANGKOK 10200  
   (Thailand)  
   Tel. (66 2) 288 1715  
   Fax. (66 2) 288 3060, 288 3062  
   e-mail: shim@ilobkk.or.th